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'T'he warri*r exhilletl sE*wly, "If you're sure, I hnven't wanted to...frightrn y$rr *wa1''"...to rush
you"-.tt

"'fhen...you want me too?" Gahrielle's l*ok of shocked surprise ryrts so erdearing thnt Xe**
had ** laag}.
"You rI*n't kn+w? It's nll I can do, especially at this time of the nightn the firelight adr{ing to
the tcmpfi*g glow' of _vau, to keep m_1'- hands arT,fty, Irv* had to e*ntrol m_vself ...I'nr thr tao
leing...can I shorv y'ou h*w I feel?"
(i*hriclir's hreast rcs* and fell, entieing, doutrle-time, *h, she rv*s light-headed, t*ul*l str'osn
awa--v, she must*'t. F{nt now. "Xena, if you rlon't kiss rne s*+n I think I'll ttri*."
Amd then fhe wom*n's lips ll,ere pressed on hers and she rv*s lifted in the str*ng arms anfl
carried t* their bedding. Xeni: seemed to be trenrbling *s much as sho herself. "&ntl Gahrielle
sfilled thr nsrvous fingers as the-v u,ere renoving her clothes. "l want y*u tc know that I-*"
"It's airight, Gabrielie. I know you've never treen with nnyone hefore"""th*rt ycu're still a virgin.
tr wcn't take fh*t from .vou. I promise. And.vou don't h*ve to sa-v an.vfhixg fxr:ther ah*xt wh.v

r,r,'e're duing this--it's understood. Alright? You don't have to give all *f yourself--nclt all tt
onee. Ii)verythi*g comes... in fime."
Xenn's hands stroked her everywhere, caressed and f*ndled, massagetl antl squeezed. As if she

were familiarizing herselflrvith unknonn territory. Gabrielle had never f'elt so fortu*ate,
so...loved. And now Xena's soft mouth re-explored the same terrain, Iingering oysr a rise uf,

pale gold trreasf, a stiff e*ral bud. Gabrielle rvatched in a fen'id fascinatian as this w'oman she

tlearly l*ved matle lsve to her.
Xena's fongue rlanced i* jo-v over her body, every rise aad vallel". Gabrielle had nwer belbre in
her trife made some cf the scu*ds she was making now. Xena's sweet mouth was ccilcentrating
its *ttcnti*ffi rln onr nipple, whle she rhythmically gave gentle pressure to the ether wit} her
fingers, squeezing ever so lightlrv, then a bit more i*sistentl,v, then ratrtring the erect bud *'ith
tlre heated pahn of her hand. And all the rvhile Galrielle felt the liquid flame grorving in
intensity be&vesn her legs.
Xe** *pened thr young lvoraan's limbs with her knee and moved against the n'efn*ss she fountl
there. "flh, Xenno" the girl whispered, "I love it." This floating sensation Gabrielle wa$ feeling
now' tr*ns;ror"t*d h*r somervhere outside herself and yet at the same tim* she hacl n*ver been

m$re in tune lvitk her olvn hod1.'. Tangling her {i*gers in the lustrous dark htir, f*vered e3'-es

rv*tching as Xen*'s h*ad rose and fell with the staccato rhythm of her breatlring. It rvas
gluriou*.
Xena rsse Hp nnd piercecl her rvith those lreautiful blue eyes, "I{i there, ftre y*rl *lright?"
"$h, rnore thon nlright, Xena."
I::l*r rvarrior grix*ed and her eyes glearned, glistened. "Gocd." Ancl tke \il'ar*r lips *'**nd hers
again, part*t} them rvith a tlelicately questing tongue. Gabrielle had never been so excited in her
lif'e. And soon Xenn was trailing lire down her body onct agai*, kissing,licking fhc tsnder
insid*s of her thighs, she p**sed inchrs from Gabrielle's sex and the girl eould feel her h*t,
quickened hr*afh stixrulafi*g fh* danrp fl*sh between h*r hgs.

"If you lvar:t m€ to stop...I rvill. Be snre, Cabrielle."
o'I am s*rc, I rvant yc*. Norv, Please, Xen*. Ilon't stop. Makt love to fti*."
Th* exquisit* se*sxtion that c*fi:e with the touch of Xena's m*ufho Xena's h*rt tongu*l on her, in
h*r...oho *his is how it feols, oh, ;'-es, it rvas beyond anything sht'd hoped or fhnt*sised, so this is
erstasy', Xena kissixg her there in this ultimate intimac.vn taking her with that incisive,
dernanding, giving, loving fongue, nh thanl* the gods ftlr this, frtr her,'"
Glrbrielle felt sur*ething happening, something nerv antl unique to her experience, h*r entire
haet.v tingled *nd shimmcred wif:h if, hr blaod thrur*med in her eftrs, & htt ix*'llsion oi'pure
sms**irn travelleql thr length of her framr, inside and *ut, her hearf seemed *hor"rt t* expltlde it
lreat s* fhsfo exdo invnluntaril-v, her lower bod-v, her hips thrus* *nd g.yrnted spasm*dieall.v-, she
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